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H.R. Rep. No. 255, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1834)
[ Rep. No. 255. l Ho. OF REPS. 
DEFENCE OF FRONTIERS OF ARKANSAS. 
[To accompany bill II. R. No. 292.] 
FEDRUARY 10, 1834. 
Mr. R. M. JOHNSON, from the Committee on Military Affairs, ma4e 
the following 
REPORT~ 
The Committee on Military .11.ffairs, to which was referred the memorial of 
the Legislal1tre of Jlrka"lsas, vmying for the removal of the United Slates 
trOOJJS from, Fo1·t Gibson to some eti,,.ible point on the .11.rkansas fmntier, 
1zear the western boundary line of t!tat Territory, beg lea-ve to report: 
That, before Arkansas was form ed into a territorial Go,·ernment, the 
1wotection of our citizens, and the interest of tho United States in that 
quarter, induced the Govemmcnt to establish a military post at tho junc-
tion of the Poteau and Al'kansas rivers. This post was called " Fort 
Smith," and, for scv ral years aft r its establi hment, was on the exh'cmc 
w stern boundary line of that 1'crritory, and entirely west of the settl -
m nts of the citiz us of _tho U11itecl States. By an act of Congress, 
appa·ov d in 1825, the western boundary line of A1·kansas " 'as removed 
fol'ty mil (in a stt-aight line) ful'thcr west, and, after the 1>assage of that 
act, and aft r tho line had been run, it was deemed expedient by the 
ovcrnmcnt to rcmovo the garrison from Fort Smith to tho extreme 
we t 1·n boum)_ary line of that T ·1Titory. '£he troops w 1·0 r moved, 
Fol't Smith was abandoned, an<l Fort GilJson was c tal,Jish d; and all th 
int 1·mc<.liato country, thus a <Juir d, or add d to Arkansas by th act r 
Co11 r s afoa·csaid was orgauiz •d into counti ·s by the LegiHlatul' of 
1\rkau a nd t}ttl •d hy onr itiz w;. ft nvard , in 1828, la v rn-
m ut, in oppo ition tc, th fia;m and ,·pirit d r m nstranc of the L gi. la-
turc of Ark. n. a.s, and th stl' nuuu. ffi rts of h 1· D l gat , ceded th 
ountry, add d a afor . aicl to t·k n as, to the Cherokee Indians; and, 
by a lau e iu the tre, 1y, ith that tribe, tho we tern line of that 'fcrritot·y 
, a. brought b ck, and pcl'lnaneutly faxed where it originally was b f re 
the pa · ·, ge f the act of Cong1·ess of 1825. 1,hc garrison, howev r, It, 
not b n br·ought back with the line. The froops intended fol' th :pr -
t lion of tho itizcns f Arkansas are still stationed at I• ol't Gib ·on, in 
th mid t of th Ch rokce riation, forty mil s in a straight Jin , antl about 
i rh ty by the military r ad from the settlements of our itiz ns. The 
gani. on, ituat tl , h 1· it n , is, can afford but littlo 1w t cti n to the 
i iz n. of rkan a . It i · b lieved by the committ e to be bad policy to 
h:\\' an armed fi rec stationed so remote from the frontier, and in the midst 
f an Indian country. 
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